
YOUNG FRIENDS' REVIEW.

Character is somnething that grows
and develops in every boy and girl
littie by littie every day, grows with
their growth and strengthens with their
strength, until at last, like a cloak, it
envelopeS them.

and HI1}I SCHOOL
McCtilloib and Preston Sis., Blaltimore, ',\d.

This School adinits studetits of hoth st!se-, and of
every gratie, atie trains theem for business, for a pro-
fession or for college or utniver4iîy. It bas rs thorough-
3>' e(uippC(l gysnnasiumr, anîd affords excellent physical
training tinder weil quaiifiedi directors. Tie 3ist year
began gtb mno. iç, 189)4. ELI Ml. LANilI P1rincipal.

F RIND'EAA M Y.
A boarding and day scbool for both sexes. Thorough

courses preparTing for admission t0 an>' coilege, or fi-r
nishing a good Eniglisbi Lducation. This scîtool wsa
opened Nintb mnoth Sth, i89:. Termns for boarding
scholars, $i 5o per schooi year. l'he schooi i.- under
the care of ÈFricind., and is pleasantly located on Long
Iland, about thirty ruiles f ront New York. For cat-
alogue and particulars, ziddress FREDERICK E
WVILLîTS. Secretaz-v. Gien Cove, Long Island, N.Y.

gHAPFAQllA I4OINTMIN INSTITUJE.
ABoarding School for both sexes under the

care of Purchase Quarterl Xcetin - The
presont building is new and much exLrged,
and lias perfect sanita-y arrangements. Excel-
lent corps af instructars. Prepares for busineFs
or college. Healthfully and pleasantly locatcd
noar thse Ilarctas B. It. One hour froni New
Yorkc City. For catalogue addrcss SAMUEL. C.
COLLINS, Principal. Chappaqua N.Y.

GEORGE SCHOOL
.NEWTOWN, BUCKS CO., PA.

Uîuer the tare of Pitiladelphia Vcarly Meeting of
Iriends. Nets buildin.gs, %vuîh ail modemn conven-
lences%; extensive groundîs; ten teachers, aIl1 Specialisis;
ilîrc courses, ofstudy, the Scientific, the Classical, and
thie Literary ;-Iuemical, physical and biological labor-
atonecs; nianoal trainîing. Special care uil] le given
to dit moral and religionis training of the pupils by
teachers who are concerned Friends.

For circuîarisatnd otlier infÇormnation, addrcss

GEORGE L. MARIS PRiNCIPAL.

LEAFLETS-No. 1.

bcSerint by Serena A 1%inard wbiicbi apprareul
9111 Mo. î5tb, in the Rpgvii.\%, wve note have in leaflet
form, suitable for general distribution in First-dav
Scisools or elsewliere, and rnay bc bad at 25c. per
hundred WVe purpose issuing stich Leaflets occa-
sianaily, and hope thse undertaking %vill meet an encour-
aging demnanîl.

NOTICE

To thie MNenibers of Illinois Vearly bleeting:
At ouîr laie Vearl' Mleeting the cominittee in chîarge

of "Western l)eparîmnent ',in onc of Our Society' papers,
was contîinuîe(], and the coministee decid-d to continue
With tlîe YOtiUG FRusu.siîs RFvxiFw. Thie corre'spoîîd-
enîs nained lasi year %verc crntinued for the- coming-
yeair, anîd it i% earnestly desired tiat yoîî diligentl>'
etîdeavor to increase thse subicrilpîion list. fi criainl>'
would be entirely within our reacli t0 doubhle vur lisi
front tlîis Vearly MIeîting. Titre are soins localities;
tbat have îîever respoîuded witlîa communîication ofany
cliaracter. Thîis is not riglît. 'l'be p:uper is, and svill
bc to soinc exient, %vhîat we niake ii. WVe eaui bave a
t srentytpatge weeky if se do our w-holc duty.- AndtIhîou
cao we îîîake a more worîlîy effurt iban in tItis direc-
tione Voi ini tbe far WVest give us a little accasînt of
your surrotndiiiîgs, your desires and ticedis, of yojir
efforts îo hoid îcetiirgs, of visiting Friends, and aîuy
oler items of general interesi, just suds as you first
1(,,k for oit rcceiv.iiîg the paper. Siniccreîy,

EDWAiso COALIS, Chisaiman of Coin

cA'EATSTIiAUE MARKs
CO1PYRIGHTS.

CAN 1 OBTAIN A PATENT ? For a
Prompt answer andi an boriest opinion, write te
iIJlNN& CO., wbo baveblati nearlëf1ftyxeam-s

experlence Iu thse patent business consmuiaa
tionastrlctly confldential. A landbook0f In-
formation concernlng P>atents andi low to ob.
'tain tison sent froc. Also a catalogue of meehan-
Ical and scentifle bocks sent frce

Patents talcen tbrouizh imuria & CO. receive
spcelalanotieln tho ScientIic Ainericaa, anti
tous are brought widely beforo the public wlta-
ont cost ta tbe Inventor. This sulendid ipaper.
Issued weekly, cegnnty illustrated, bas by artbe
largcst circuiation of aay selentille work Iu the
warlul. 83 a year. Sample copies sent free.

Building *Editian mnonthsly, 32.0 a yens-. Single
COPIeS, 25 cents. 1.very inumber cantains beau-

tulpae,à In colors, andi zfotcgrapb.9 or ncw
boss ihplans. enabing builders tasbw tise

latest designs andi acore contracta. .A(dress
MUNS & CO., £NEW YoituE, 361 DIiOaDWAi.

'~'~ PBIN ANDFALLcao b t hîorc_,ghhv andl econoinicaiiy ef«ectcd bykiNG PRIN ANDFALLhe ise of a JACKSON VENTILATINS CRAIE
W ~ NEHEATING A RESDENCE in mnidv.iter can bc more teoîomicatliYA effected b- ic tise of a1 JACKSON VENTIL-

ATING GRATE tlîan b>' n> other gaod heaier. wtotd'.-~~ 5Y ,/ HEATINO WITHOUT VENTILATION i% lil-î fond wtoî rn.

v ~~~GRATES lient economically and ventilate iiioraiighhy. ETLTN

H-EAT1NG THE EXPOSEO BOOMS JACKONVNT5 IN RATE
cach lietea tua exposcdl in mnidsinîcr wiîiî a sniait amouîît of fuel

Send for Catalogue. EDWIN A. JACKSON & BRO.,
50 Beekman St., New 'Yor,.'-
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